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Balancing the promotion of foreign investment and the protection of national 
security has been the core policy for a host country when dealing with foreign direct 
investment, FDI. Under the process of capital globalization, government related 
investors such as State-owned Enterprises, SOE and Sovereign Wealth Fund, SWF 
have experienced an explosive development. It makes the host country pay more 
attention to government related investors concerning the national security review 
process. The United States took legal measures first, prescribing that Foreign 
Government-Controlled Transaction should subject to special national security 
review process in its legislation. Canada, Australia and Mongolia also passed laws 
including special consideration into Foreign Government related investors. China 
released Draft Foreign Investment Law in January 2015, specifically prescribing that 
whether the investment was controlled by foreign government or not should be 
considered as one of the factors during analyzing the threat to national security. But 
what is Foreign Government-Controlled Investments, is there any relation between 
Foreign Government-Controlled Investments and national security and how to 
regulate it are the questions that rarely discussed in Chinese legal academic circles. 
This article is based on the revision of Draft Foreign Investment Law, via the 
analysis of the relative regulations of Foreign Government-Controlled Investment 
under national security review, combined with case study, to put forward legislation 
suggestions for the revise of Foreign Government-Controlled Investment under 
Draft Foreign Investment Law. 
This article is divided into four chapters, including: 
The first chapter is about the overview of Foreign Government-Controlled 
Investment under national security review. This chapter discussed the concept and 
features of national security and national security review, outlined the concept of 
Foreign Government-Controlled Investment. 
The second chapter is about the rationality of Foreign Government- Controlled 
Investment under national security review. This chapter discussed the characteristics 
of Foreign Government-Controlled Investment and the concerns on national security 














discussed the rationality of the special concerns to the Foreign 
Government-Controlled Investment. 
The Third Chapter is about the Legislation of Foreign Government-Controlled 
Investment under national security review. This chapter mainly discussed the 
relative legislations in the United States, Canada, Australia and Mongolia, and 
analyzed the reasonableness of such legislations. 
The last Chapter is about the legislative suggestions of Foreign 
Government-Controlled Investment under national security review. This Chapter 
analyzes the current legislation of China’s foreign investment law, the problems 
concerning China’s Draft Foreign Investment Law and the legislation suggestions 
for Draft Foreign Investment Law. 
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并购额为 690 亿美元。①根据 2014 年经济合作与开发组织（OECD）的统计，











                                                
① UNCTAD, World Investment Report 2015[R], UNCTAD Publication, 2015,. 
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第一章  国家安全审查制度下“外国政府控制投资”之概述  
第一节 国家安全及国家安全审查制度之概述 	


















                                                
① 据英国学者曼戈尔德（Peter Mangold）在《国家安全与国际关系》一书的考证，国家安全的现代用法
最早出现在美国报纸作家李普曼（Walter Lippemann）1943 年的著作《美国外交政策》（US Foreign Policy: 
Shield of the Republic, Pockets, New York 1943）中。 
② 甘培忠、王丹.国家安全”的审查标准研究-基于外国直接投资市场准入视角[J].法学杂志，2015，(5)：36-46. 
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